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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention</th>
<th>Screening</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Follow-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risk Assessment &amp; Prevention Guidance (Page 2)</td>
<td>Screening Risk Assessment (Page 3)</td>
<td>Assessment of Symptomatic Individuals (Page 6-7)</td>
<td>Ductal Carcinoma In Situ (Page 10-11)</td>
<td>Survivorship (Page 21-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» Average Risk Screening (Page 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Invasive Breast Cancer (Page 12-17)</td>
<td>End of Life Care (Page 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» High Risk Screening (Page 5)</td>
<td>Diagnostic Procedures (Page 8-9)</td>
<td>Distant Metastases (Page 18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local and/or Regional Recurrence (Page 19-20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer:** This pathway is a resource that provides an overview of the presentation and clinical work-up of a cancer diagnosis that an individual in the Ontario cancer system may receive. The pathway is intended to be used for informational purposes only. The pathway is not intended to constitute or be a substitute for medical advice and should not be relied upon in any such regard. Further, all pathways are subject to clinical judgement and actual practice patterns may not follow the proposed steps set out in the pathway. In the situation where the reader is not a healthcare provider, the reader should always consult a healthcare provider if he/she has any questions regarding the information set out in the pathway. The information in the pathway does not create a physician-patient relationship between Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) and the reader. While care has been taken in the preparation of the information contained in the pathway, such information is provided on an "as-is" basis, without any representation, warranty, or condition, whether express, or implied, statutory or otherwise, as to the information’s quality, accuracy, currency, completeness, or reliability. CCO and the pathway’s content providers (including the physicians who contributed to the information in the pathway) shall have no liability, whether direct, indirect, consequential, contingent, special, or incidental, related to or arising from the information in the pathway or its use thereof, whether based on breach of contract or tort (including negligence), and even if advised of the possibility thereof. Anyone using the information in the pathway does so at his or her own risk, and by using such information, agrees to indemnify CCO and its content providers from any and all liability, loss, damages, costs and expenses (including legal fees and expenses) arising from such person’s use of the information in the pathway. This pathway may not reflect all the available scientific research and is not intended as an exhaustive resource. CCO and its content providers assume no responsibility for omissions or incomplete information in this pathway. It is possible that other relevant scientific findings may have been reported since completion of this pathway. This pathway may be superseded by an updated pathway on the same topic.
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Risk Assessment & Prevention Guidance

Using IBIS or BOADICEA

Lifetime risk of breast cancer risk by family smoking, obesity, age)

Requisition for High Risk Screening should be based on family history program (e.g. strong family)

Average lifetime risk of breast cancer: Classification and care (updated March 2017)
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Risk Assessment & Prevention Guidance

Year risk assessment tools

IBIS 10 year and BOADICEA 5 year risk assessment history and must be assessed using IBIS or BOADICEA lifetime eligible cancer risk and hereditary breast assessment(s).

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends and discusses health benefits and harms of screening, the effectiveness of screening tests, and added expected risk to the patient of harms of screening compared to the expected benefits of screening.

Breast Cancer Genetic Referral to Connected to Screening | DEC-18

Women may be eligible for high-risk breast screening:

- Symptomatic or a finding on screening mammogram within last 2 years

Breast Cancer Genetic Consultation

Eligible

and discusses health benefits and harms of screening, the effectiveness of screening tests, and added expected risk to the patient of harms of screening compared to the expected benefits of screening.

Breast Cancer Genetic Follow-up

Consultation

ASCO/CAP HER2 Guidelines:

FOLLOW-UP

Biomarkers should be biomarker testing.

If discordant upon second biopsy placement

and discusses health benefits and harms of screening, the effectiveness of screening tests, and added expected risk to the patient of harms of screening compared to the expected benefits of screening.

Breast Cancer Genetic Surgery

Biomarkers should be biomarker testing.

May defer re-excision and mastectomy until after systemic therapy if high risk of systemic recurrence.)
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End of Life Care

Collaboration and implementation of a plan

At the time of death:

- Initiate appropriate local resources, and/or withdrawing treatments

- Initiate anticipatory grief, past trauma

- Initiate loved one upon death, in such...